
Refcimerits Df-^iagoonsmaici-ig i-roo* and besides 
these the Regiments of Delwicb and Lanoy are at 
Gaunt. Tlie French Troops continue still in their 
several Encampments, firom whence Parties ar? 
sent out round, the Country to fetch in Provisions 
and Contributions. We have little more frorn 
Vienna concerning the Defeat of the Turks, than 
what we have already told you, but we expect a 
more ample relation, by ont Letters that cpmc ip 
tomorrow. 

Bruffels,siep. 18. We have not yet sq exact 
and particular a relation of thc Victory whicli the 
Christians obtained againit the Turks on the 1 z In
liant, as we expect; By the last; Post from Germany 
we received only this short gecetint of it. That 
the Christian Army (whereof the mairi Body 
was commanded by the Elector of Bavaria and 
Prince Wasdeck?, the Right Wing by thc King of 
Poland, and the Left by she Elector of S/txony 
and the puke of Lorrain, advancing toward Vi-
enno, the Turks came out oftheir Camp and at
tacked the Christians. 5 That there was a very 
fliarp dispute betvycen thetn, and the Turks were 
b.aten back to their Camp;' That the Fight lasted 
from morning till towards night, when thc Enemy 
retired in great disorder; That between "J and 9000 
of their Foot was jtrut in, pieces, the xest saving 
themselves upon Wagons, ^'th their Hprse; That 

"there were taken 5 tj pieces of Cannon', alj thc 
Enemies Baggage, 5000b TejU5 (there feeing 
found in that of thc Grand Visier'-*, to tbe value 
•pf several Millions) the Turks great Standard, 
two Horse Tails, and thc Visier's own Hofsc 
ready to be mounted; That the Christian Ar
my remained in Battalia all flight, and that the 
next mo*rning several Regiments of Polish and 
German Horse pursued the Enemy, and toolc. 1 z 
pieces of Cannon more, and redeemed a great 
many Christian Slaves. That thc loss on the fide 
gf the Christians, was computed to be 500 killed, 
and 300 wounded,, the great G-eneral of Poland,3f\d 
the Prmce ie Ctoy, being among the latter. 

Amsterdam, September 18. We haye Letters from 
Vienna of the J 6th instant, which give (he follow
ing account." The Distress th"s place was in, not 
many days agon*?, inakes the Joy we haye for our 
Deliverance the greater- we were reduced, to, that 
extrernity, through wane of Provisions y and the 
y*cakncl*j of our Garrison, which was brought from 
ijjooo to 40.00 men,that we could not have defended 
the place four days longe-;, but it pleased God to 
relieve us, tor on the twelfth the Confederate Ar
my appeared, and drove away the .Enemy; who 
being" beaten- from Hill to, Hill, and, from one 
Defiltf-tt^ another,- in conclusion quitted tbeir 
Camp, and retired with fo great Precipitation, 
i*8^ they left their Baygapc, Artillery, Ammuni
tion, and Provisions, their Camels, Oxen, Bustles, 
and- Asses, which they make use ol for their Car
riages, bjehind them. The next day was spent; in 
HfrclhingtheaArmy, as, well Horse as Man,.which 
were quite wearied out, haying been 48 hours in 
theiimarefe-jand'uppn Servjcc; the Soldiers were 
allowed thc PJuoder ef the Field, apd thc Kingof 
Pojtni and th*?. other; Princes entred the Town, 
which they found; vcrj[ much deuced by the Enc-

mlcs Cannon arid Bombes. The 14th the Potidt 
and German Horde were sent in pursuit df the 
Enemy• and the Emperor arrived here, who hay 
ring had several Conferences with thc King of 
Polmi, Qfc parted again from hence to return to 
Lintz, and the Army is marching towards Hungiry; 
thc King of Polmi having, it's said, assured the 
Emperor that he will not return home, till his Im
perial Majesty has recovered that Kingdom. 

Plimoftth, Sept. io. Yesterday arrived in this 
Port His Majesties Ship the Tyger, Captain Wheeler 
Commander, who finding 110 newordcrs.hcre, con
tinued hii course to thc Westward, 

Winchester, Sept. i 0 . Jhe last week the Count 
ie JCtnitzki, Envoy Extraordinary from the King 
of Polani, had his publick Audiences of their Ma
jesties, their Royal Highnefles, and thc Prince and 
Princess, being conducted thereunto in the usual, 
manner ,' by Charles CQtter.cl Esq, Affistaiit-Mastcr 
of the Ceremonies. 

^iveitffements. 
55" In a)"0 s... being two Sheets of the Second Vo« 

lume of Collection of Letters sot- improvement ox-
Husbandry and Trade, there are some consideraCle new 
Experiments, for Fyninpj and Improving of Syder; By 
Mr. John Worlidge , Author of Syitemi) Agriculture. A 
yery gainful new way of Ploughing , and Experiments 
about Salt. ' to\e Sold by J. Lawrence, at the Angel jft 
Cornhill, and several other Booksellers. 

STolen or Strayed from St. Neots, about tbe leftfi. Inliant 
two Horses, one whereof was of a bay colour, about' 

l'e hands high, no white in hisEace, one white foot behind, 
with seme Saddle-spots, {h years old: 'she other a red Roan 
Horse, with a bald Pace, about nine years old, and his hind 
Feet white : Whoever gives notice of them to Mr. Thomas, 
Thorowgood, at the Cross Keys in Sr. Neots, or tolvlr. Pic
kerings an Apothecary at the Black-boy in Chancery-Lane, 
they shall bave a good Reward. 

THe Credirprs of John Addis, Goldsmith of London, are 
'desired to meet on friday next, being the 28*. of Sep-

tcmrjerirrilant, at Two of,the Clock.in tbe Afternoon, at 
the Blue-Coat Coffee-house in Sweetings-Alley near the Royal 
Exchange, there to receive some further Proposals for their 
Satisfaction. 

LOst on Thursday night ina Hackney Coach, a*little Git-
tar, wrought witb Ivory and Ebony on the back, and on 

the sides Checkei>work of the fame, in-a red Leather Caie 
Lined with Sky coloured Plush; Whoever brings tbe fame td 
Mr. Aguttar, Violin-Maker in the Strand, over againit Vil-
lers-llreet, shall have two Guinea's Reward. 

STolen firom John Hartley of Upchurch in Kent, out of 
his Grounds at Halllowe the Lower, on Friday the 71b. 

day of September inliant, one bay Gelding-Colt, about 14 
hands high, three years old, a small Star, with an old Cut 
before his Pattern of his further Legg behind; Whosoever 
gives-notice of the said Colt to Mr. Walter, a Stationer, at 
the Sign of" the Talbot near St. Dunffan's Church in Fleet-
slreet, London, ot-to the said John Hartley, at bis House ia 
Upchurch aforesaid, shall have 30 s. Reward. 

LOU on Saturday lalt a Note under the Hand of John Swet-
taple, Goldsmith, at the Blackamores-bead in Lumbard-

flreet, onthe 22. of September, for Ninety nine Pounds Ttrl 
shillings, paidjto Edwarj) Callendet or Bearer; They are de-. 
fired to bring it to the said John Swettaple, and they sliall have 
a rea tunable Reward. 

ONe William Torbns a Scotch man, being of'a middle 
Stature, a swarthy man, supposed ro have a Mould in 

his Face, he speaks very good Englilb, about Jf years of 
Age, he run awavrrom Madam Carlisle in rhe Pall-mall, and 
took with him a Livery Suit and Cloak, it is a fad coloured 
Cloth lined with a red Pink coloured lining, with hollow Pew
ter Buttons, in a black Hat, with leveral other things: If 
any Person apprehend him and gives notice to Mr. George Ar
nold at the white Horse Inn in St. Martins lane, ihall have 
40 s. reward, besides all other ncceslary Charges. 
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